
Bob Kelley^ Former Student Found Dead
by Krtiiy SUvrin

On September S, 197$, Robert 
“Bob" A. Kelley. 21. was found 
shot to death in Jonea County.

Bob. who had been a student of 
Mercer, was an ex-employee of 
the Blue Moon Package Store. 
Another ex-employee and friend. 
Brian Cole, found the body in a 
Held across from the JAG Truck 
Stop on U S. 129.

preliminary investigation by 
Sheriff Holifies Hawkins, the 
Georgia Bureau of Investigation 
< GBII was asked (or assistance.

Agent Harris. Covington and 
Ghromley were called to Gray 
Senior Agent Ghromle'. called it 
a "routine investiRation."

have been used for target 
practice. At presentriingerprinta 
and ballistics are still being 
Investigated by the state crime 
lab'.

The Jones County Sheriff’s 
department was called on the 
scene at 3;30 p.-m After a

The weapon used reportedly 
was a 22 caliber Colt autoqiatic 
found in Kelley's 196$ Mustang. 
The gun was registered in 
Kelley's name and was said to

After an autopsy performed by 
Dr J^ames B Hurst of 
Milledgeville. cause of death was 
attributed to a ''self-inflicted 
gunshot wound to the head."The 
tip-.e of deatli was set at 
September 3. 1975.

Kelley were fired from the Blue 
Moon for "reasons still under 
investigation by the GBI. " 
According to the Macon 
Telegraph. Cole stated that he. 
Kelley, and three others were 
fired because stock at the store 
was allegedly missing.

On September 3, both Cole and

Kelley’s car was parked in a 
field that was often used for 
target practice.

According to an almost 
illegibly printed note found in the

car. Kelley was taking his own 
life because "the only good thing 
that ever happened" to him "was 
taken away. My job "

Cole said that he had last seen 
Kelley alive the afternoon of his 

‘death at the store Cole was. 
according to the GBI cleared of 
any suspicion by a polygraph 
test

An agent for the GBI told-the 
Cluster that "to this point we 
have found nothing to indicate 
that foul play was involved. ”

The

Mercer Cluster
The First With The Most’

NOTICE!!
Note: The Saturday night 

dance featuring Celebrity 
Ball has been moved to the 
Dempsey Hotel Ballroom. 
Buses to the dance will be 
loading at 7:30 in FWRH 
parking lot The dance is 
free and informal.
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M.U. Realizes 

$400,000 

Surplus
by Steve Cadsey

Merced University presently 
has an “«cess of incomei over 
expenditures" amounting to 
approximately $400,009 
according to university vice- 
president for business WUliam 
Hey wood.

Heywood also discussed futiaw 
expansion plans of the 
university; the local Public 
Interest Research Group 
IPIRG). and refused to discloaa 
the coal of the storm fence, 
erected around a portion oT the 
campus last year, auting that it

ROTC Takes Second' Place
Hy I.Inda Few

Mercer cadeu tied for first 
place at ROTC Summer Camp at 
Ft. Bragg, defeating VMl and 
the CiUdel. Mercer was in a 
three way tie with North Georgia 
College and Appalachia Slate, 
consequently Mercer was given

second place because of the accepted 
number of cadets attending

Major Webb, instructor in the Webb also added that the rtOTC 
ROTC Department, said, in an is not presenUy on proba^. 
effort to increase en^Ument. since they are up to, their 
hair cut regulations have been' level, 
relaxed and late enrollments are

Nader Advocates
Consumer Education

Dr. William Heywood
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was "trustee busineaa” The 
fence was the subject of at least 
one student demonstration, and 
several heated meetings last 
year

The surplus came about 
through donations, fund-raising, 
and an un-expected 35 per cent 
enrollment increase m Mercer 
University m AUanU Baptist 
funding, he stated, accounted lor 
aboid $300,000

The funds will go into a surplus 
account to-be used against any 
future deficits the univeFsiiy may 
incur, and will not prevent any 
future tuition increases 
Heywood estimated an increase 
of about $150 in tuition during the 
upcoming year He also added 
that the funds were in no way 

."earmarked’' lor the medical 
school Part of the money will 
probably go lo cancel an 
expected deficit at this campus, 
.since enrollment is down by 
approximately one hundred 
students

Concerning PIKG. Heywood 
said that it was not likely the 
university would Jpprove the 
present funding, system since tn 
the opinion of Mercer s iegal 
counsel, it would affect the tax 
sutus of the university Hesuted 
that he does not uitend to ask the

"To overcome the boredom, 
alienation and loss of resource 
that comes with being insulated 
on campus, today’s college 
student must become more 
aware of the problems within his 
environment. ” consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader said here 
Thuirsday

Nader, speaking to a capacity 
turnout at the year’s first 
■Insight" lecture, cited "the 

great yaWn ” as the 
"predominant motif ” of the 
present college generation 

The best way a student can 
"spark interest and become a 
good citiren at the same time" 
Nader said, was lo question

contaminated drinking water and 
inflation," Nader said The 
intense development of nuclear 
power on the ^vannah River 
indicates the reality of this 
problem, he pointed out. 
Although there is only a "one out 
of a billion-billion chance" for an 
internal accident at a nuclear 
power plant, .Nader cited one 
instance of a senoua fire at one 
alraady

mi

({overnm^al and corporate 
policy.* challenge the ’power

( Page 4

system ' for hia rights, and use 
the university's vast resources 
(■hange C4in be brought about in 
this manner, he said i

Nader stressed the value of 
consumer education. U begins, he 
said with the individual asking 
important questions aboirt the 
particulaf problem within the 
environment Then he must 
analyze the problem in light of 
any existing law or program that 
would regulate it. make his 
judgements and press for resulu 
in the appropriate federal agency 
or court, he added'

We are being stampeded 
higher and higher into the 
dangers of nuclear power.

One group Nader said is 
working energetically against (he 
Savannah River project and 
many othenaocial problems is the 
Public Interest Research Group 
'.pIrG » ,^ader himself is a 
spomrer of the organization, 
which was initiated several years 
ago. and desenbed it as a 

forward looking group that 
uses Its odrn time and energy to 
disclose information and turn 
about social ills in ‘a deliberate 
way “

Rslph Nader

But Nader said flatly. "U s an 
open..^nd shut case ' The 
university's tax status would not 
changV if It funded .ihe program

Mercer s own PIRG program 
one part of a network of 22 slat** 
PIRG programs, remains .n 
questionable stan..»ng 
financially

President Hams has refused lo 
support Mercer PIKG William 
Heywood Mercer t:nivers»l) 
Vice-President for Businesa and 
Finance, said funding it would 
caqse (he university's tax status 
to change sonit'what fWi \VUFH Page M

/

An administrative spokesman 
earlier said however that
President Hams dechjjed lo fund 
PIKG Jiecause he did favor
(he two dollar per i^tudent 
assessment that the university 
would have lo administer He 
added that the President did not 
oppose the organization, but felt 
•the money sh«»uld be raised from 
stu(h*niN on a voluntary basis

Nader said that he htHie*! the 
.idministralmn would Bupport (he 
progrant ^ at the wishes of the 
maytnfv of '|inU*ms

Nader Natfl at a press 
ronferen«4' .-ailier that he i*
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THE MERCER CU STER

.ens to

More Places {And Ways) To Go

Too Negative?
hy Sitve Caufy

Dear Editor:
b jrour recent editioa of Ite 

Mercer Clostcr there was a 
aectian on “placeo to go and 
tfaince to do" Your UM oeered

been, in Macon. I have taken 
many straight friends there and 
they hare enjoyed themaelves 
very much. Peo^ are friendly 
and you can really let loose »rC

if Ignorance is blisa. then 
ectasy seems to be the goal of 
many Mercer students.

After the first edition of the 
paper came out. some girls were 
running arouid screaming "wby 
is the paper so down on the 
lightt? We NEEDED them!" 
Well, the paper never said you 
didn't The only thing, it said was 
that they were expensive. A^ 
they were, ffuch more expensive 
than conventional lighting would 
hare.coat.

resign without even realizing he 
has done so

The biggest misconception 
among many students at present 
is that a newspaper is a mode of 
entertainment. And it's not very 
entertaining to read "bad news".

To clear thin^ up a bit. a 
newspaper's PRIMARY njle is to 
keep the public informed. 
Entertainment is secondary.

Newspapers traditiooally have

swat of the fun spoO for i mcing be yourself. Hopefully you will 
with the exception of om The print this and it will oprii up a 
“We Three Lotatge" on C e'en new facet to some r.uv and old 
Avenue. Graoiod. it is a gay bk-. Merceriana. 
big never the leas 1 have been
pacioniz^ it for the I years I've Tbmk You.

Inmate Wants Letters

Some ^ple were asking served as safeguards for the 
"What business is it of ours public. Reporting the news, good 

whether or not Davies resigned, or bad. One need only study the
was fired, or whatever’" The 
importance stems from the fact 
'hat some studenu considered 
him a friend, and wanted to know 
what happened to him. Also it 
shows how easy it is for a man to
fWQyaPEAWta hyphlbwh

recent history of American 
politics to verify the worth of an 
inquisitive press. And when 
things begin to have a "negative 
outlook". U might be because 
such is the situation at hand.

■Steve Caosey

The next time you think the 
Cluster is too "negative", just 
come by the office and well stow 
you a rapy of the newspaper (and 
I use that term loosely) that the 
administration prints and mails 
to the trustees ^ alumni. You 
can.be assured it contains 
nothing but "good " news.

hoping that through Your paper 1 
can make some friends.

I am a white male. 27 years old 
” ,5'H " tall and have Uueiah green 

eyes and weigh its pounds.

r

Jeer Editor:
I am incarcerated at the 

Uicasvtfle. Ohio state prison and 
am wondering if it is'poaatfale to 
have My name listed in 
paper for correspondence 

Letters ate very important to Hiank You for Your time and 
.Me because they are My only have a nice day 

. means of contact with the outside *
world Ronald Goetz t»m

At llK present there is no one P 0. Box 7g7 
that I have to write to and am Lucasville. Ohio 46»4S

It Is Neat To Be Greek
Dear Eclitor.

[ believe that a- college 
fraternity chapter it an 
organized group of 
undergraduate men bound 
together by tiM of close 
friendship. Cust^arily the 
chapter is part of a Itfger 
national or regional organization 
which mdudes in its membership 
other undergraduates and a body

Crossfire

Are Brass Wrong? At Times, Yes
by Karen Kovck by Steve Ceaeey

Forced reeignetloniT! Mhmwd 
fade’) Tbeee are the runors 
areaUCmg around Mercer now 
StudenU are demanding 

law era." But yduu right have 
wc studenu to demand aaewers?

School of Law. and the medieal 
school. A uhiversity is "sn 
institution of higher leeming.

. specifically one mada up of an 
undergraduate diviaioa. . and a 
graduate divieioB which

ShKiwite el e leaniag inMitatr corapriaee a graduau scfaeol and 
•re rieremrri. We are paying profeasranal schooii. . 
lor a servk* juat aa one would accordiag to Webtter't New 
|My a plumber. Would the Colleglele Dictiooery. We arc 
plMnbmscuMninetapreaaliimle attending Mercer Umverticy and 
Aad out why hta practice wea no paying for the conitructiao end 

Bg for Urn? Of operation of air five tefaaota 
eoutscsot; Bocaetamerhaelhe The medical school wiB be 
litfg to tail that pinraher hew to providiag doctors for no. the 

tue biaineee Cuatomers have resideott of Georgia and FTortda. 
BO say m who works for e whore doctors ere oeeded. la 
company end in what capacity . A additioo. om degraee will be 
Bchaoi ii ool wiaBy thought of ae mare valuable, siace more 

ipaoy. but e piivate ichoal preatige n accorded a uaivarsity 
M e bminees heeiceUy Uka any with a medical achoai 
BIher There rare many qewewonhy

We. ae eonamaers. are wrong eveatt that go uaaolieed by theae 
la know bow thM Watcrgaiewapuad 

la run and where the inveetigaure How ahaot tome 
oaa if the university good news’ The 

teeafatoteaia. that's great. But im't always wrong 
it IS just as logical to expect all that bad—tf it la. wh' 
;CimbeHy.Clark to teO ua bow beta 
Iherv aliocau dww labor and 
moBey sunply bacauae we buy a 
bn ; KManex.

Studenu daim that they arc 
pnyag la ga u die Liberal Aru 
rnflegr and objaet whea aame 
rurplai fotihi ere tpeat oa ibe 
medical Kheoi. Theee studenu 
are wreag. They are paymg la 
attend M«ccr Caiveriily. a 
■uversity whKh enc^paasea 
the Liberal ArU 'Catiege. tea 
Bchaoi of Pharmacy. Mercer to 
Attatua. the Waiter F George

vw Mugidi ■woe
admiaiatration 

Bg. M^ iaa t 
la. why are you

While 1 doa't agree with Ma 
Kovek't coeaumer analogy, ict'i 
look at it a Uttle bit doaer.

She contenda that coniumeri 
have no right to demadd anawers 
concerning services lorl I 
■ssume producu) they purchaae 
1 can only hope Ms. Kovek does 
not drive a Corvair..

Site then chaatiias the paper for 
not printmg any "good oews. 
Cootrary to popular belief, this 
editor doaaa't make the newi, be 
only reports it.

She goes on to declmc diet 
studenu ere "consumers " If Ms. 
Kovek wiebce to think of her self 
as a noninduccr in a corporate 
world, this loo, ie fiae. 1 prefer to 
think of myself ae a creative 
member ^a cnamuaity. Mercer 
to be exact, ead not tome chM. 
sterile, emotioaless business 
cnaglomerate

As a member of this 
commoaity, f fed 1 have every

.right in the world to QVESTTON 
its functiooiag. Note. I toy 
(piettion. not coolrel. And unleet 
there is something to^hide. why 
shouldn't my questions bo 
answered?

I am not one of the people on 
this campus who believes Uiat the 
trustees and administrators oi 
this university instictively and 
automaticaUy know whal is best 
for stiidenu. In most cases, they 
do know what's best, bu not 
always And until (bat day 
comet. I'll cootioue to ask 
queetions.

Finally. Ms. Kovek declares 
that Mercer isn't aU bad. No 
eonteel there. I never said it was 
But wtacn die aski "if it is, wby 
are you here? " I can only 
uuerprei it aa another way of 
saying love it or leave it And my 
reply, of cBurre. is simply 
change iter loee it

DOCmESBURY Repriased whh prrmiuiae of laivrrui 
.SyadUalv. npyright ItTS.

ByCanrTnukaa ---- --------------------------- ------ -A mm-maaP- mteimisammarammvtA-ifmmmimA mmAH, Jusraeat ,ur«a a»uwv___ mM/cammsar emermesoF unos £*sa*aws-vsMummmmmmm. aamKsss mr a*t? younmn, tSSS

of alumni
A college fraternity exists on 

the premise that a man is by 
nature a social being and wants 
to associate with his fellow man. 
He cannot associate equally with 
all of them or even many of them, 
but he may enjoy a close 
relalionship with some of them. 
The fraternity provides a 
structure, am environment, in 
which intimate friendships can 
nourish. It is by no means the 
only kind of organiutioo in which 
a student may find friendi. nor 
does an.vone in a fraternity 
confine his friendships 
exclusively to fellow members of 
the group.

Not everyone to be sure finds 
fraternity membership 
desirable. But fraternity should 
remain for any student a reel 
option of the campus, an 
involvement and "life style" 
worth serioua consideration, it is 
important to remember that 
studenu created them, and they 
will survive so long as they serve 
the needs of imdergraduates.

The commitment in a* 
fraternity is directed in part 
remember that studenU created 
them, and they will survive so 
long as they serve the needs of 
underiraduates.

T^e commitment in a 
fraternity is directed in part to 
the program of the organization, 
a giaup. but mostly it ts a 
commitment to people, to 
frineds. Members are afforded 
an opportunity to give of 
themt^vet m their own way and 
to have a good time doing it. That 
is the rosd to self.fealtzation. 
Also beesuse "fraternity U a 
structured organisation, 
opportunities for leoB^hip are 
many and it gives a person a 
better understanding about 
human reiaiionshipa and about 
himself It should come ea no 
surprise to anyone that 
fratemity s remarkable capacity 
to foster the making and keepuig 
of frieods la the chief reason for" 
Its existance and the best 
assurance fob its survivsi.

Holla lamon 
SAE
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CIA Lends RespecUbility to Assassinatio
by Jack Aadersoa

, wUh Joe Spear

’iwrr iBW,CiHa«.-,«3taErsiiiitt »5'.
WKAU.BEEIII«ltIW...'

Another Upset Greek
Dear Edluir.

In regard to the article about 
the Mercer Fraternities and their 
■Mind concepu under wh'ich they 
function,' I believe that this is an 
entirely false generalization ot 
the entire fraternity community. 
My one example is that of Alpha 
Phi Omega. APO Is the only 
service fraternity oq campus and 
I do nM believe that there is a 
higher coocepC imder ivhich to 
work thay^vice. We are few in 
number b^we still accomdliah a 
lot. We participated in the Cancer 
Crusade, cleaning up the 
Halfway House in Macon, and 
many other projecU during this 
past year. We are also the 
sponsors of the Beauty and the 
Beast Contest where the proceeds 
go to a charity in Macon or the 
surrounding area.

Furthermore, APO is differeni 
in the sense that they arj no 
■false" initiations. There is a 

pledging period followed by an 
initiation which is far from any 
cold winter night!

I believe that APO is truly a 
different and exciting experience 
where true brotherhood is. 

■ practiced. APO is not all work. 
We do have social gatherings 
Ihroughoul the year, but we do

not put our emphasis on them. An 
important note that should be 
added is that you can be a 
member of APO, and a social 
fraternity as well.

Sincerely.
Gerald Brogdon 
Treasurer 
Alpha Phi Omega

Ed’s Note: We were solely
concerned. with social 
fraternities No slur was intended 
on the service fraternities.

WASHINGTON-Much orf the 
responsibility for the two recent 
attemps on President Ford's life, 
some experts believe, must go to 
the White House and the CIA. I^ie 
reason: They have made
assassination respectable by 
routinely practicing It,

The CIA, as we first reported 
four and a half years ago. made 
numerous attempts to knock off 
Premier Fidel Castro of Cuba. 
There have been reports, 
furthermore, that the agency was 
involved in the deaths of Cbngo 
strongman Patrice Lumumba 
and Dominican Republic dictator 
Rafael Trujillo.

RecenUy, the Washington Post 
revealed that a "high official" in 
the Nixon White House once 
OT'lered Watergate conspirator 
E. Howard Hunt to assassinate 
me. The plot was to be 
penietrated with a powerful. 
untraceaMs poison supplied by a 
former CIA physician.

It stands to reason, then, that 
revolutionaries, or anyone with a 
cause, would be encouraged by 
the actions of their leaders.

Psychologists call Ibis 
phenomenon ■ modeling, " It is 
the very reason why movie stars 
and well-known athletes are 
chosen to advertise everything

^creer OIliiBti'r
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from pantyhose to coffeemakers 
According to Sanford 

University’s renowned social 
psychologtst PhUUp ?imbardo. 
extensive research has 
demonstrated that when 

“powerful models*’ behave a 
certain way. their behavior 
becomes exemplary.

People who read about White 
House orders to poison Jack 
Anderson or CIA attempts to kill 
Castro. Zimbardo told us. 
themselves begin to consider 
assassination “a viable 
alternative.”

When potential aasaasina see 
government officials escape 
punishment, furthermore, it 
reinforces their conviction that 
assassination is a respectable 
act

this moment, a Justice 
Department spojesman told os. 
government lawyers are "very 
vigorously” pursuing the 
possibility of prosecuting CIA 
officials who were responsible f jr 
assassinations of foreign leaders, 
federal attorneys are also 
■studying laws” to see if anyone 

can be prosecuted for ordering 
my assassination. »

It is highly unlikely, however, 
that a former CIA director or 
high WTiite House official will 
wind up in (he jug for such acta.

This prompts a sticky legal 
question Why imprison .^ueaky 
Fromme or Sarah Moore for 
attempting to kill a public figure 
when prominent officials go free 
for V dering precisely the same 
thing*’

It 19 an interesting legal 
argument, experts have id’ ’ os p* 
one which couJd.well be raised by 
lawyers for both the would be 
assa.5sins
'Fuddle Factory: Our

continuing investigation of the 
federal bureaucracy has turned 
up a few more choice items 

The Labor Department 
recently inspected an. ll-story 
building in Washington and found 
It full of safety hazards The 
inspectors discovered faulty fire 
extinguishers and dark 
emergency exlU. Overall, they 
listed m^e than 300 safety 
violation^ The tenant the 
Ockupa^al Safety and Health 
AdmhTfstration

-Due to a massive 
administration foul-up in the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency.^ some lO.OjOO EPA 
booklets were sent by mistake to 
a farm office m Missouri The 
farmers don ( ' want the 
pamphleU. but the can‘I afford 
the return postage And they 
can’t burn them because it would 
violate the EPA s clean air 
standards At last report, (hey 
were using (he crates of booklets 
as pedestals for plywood work 
tables

JuggtiBg \ci; In hu battle to 
reduce government regiilaMon of 
business. President Ford has 
chargecl the unnecessary and 
ineffective government 
regulationa cost each American

family about $2,000 per year. He 
haa never cited the source of his 
statistic.

An investigation by Rep. John 
Moss, D-Calif., however, 
indicates Ford may be juggling 
the figures to make his point. 
Moss found the w:iite House was 
totally Ignoring the money saved 
by government regulation of 
business. Ford focused on costs 
only, thus presenting a distorted 
figure.

Klsn Calling; The infamous Ku 
Klux Klan is once again raising 

■ its cross. Down in Denham 
Springs. La., tJie Klan has been 
sending nasty letters to people 
they think are wrongdoers. One 
white man, for example, was 
Instructed to break up the 
romance between his daughter 
and a black >oUh. Another was 
ordered to pay hia ’store bills.” 
Occaslopally the Klan makes a 
house call If no one is home, they 
leave a calling card. “You have 
been paid a friendly visit by the 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan,” 
says the meancing message. 
“Should we pay you a real visit?” 

Lethal Lettuce; All. those 
stories about CIA attempts to 
assassinate world leaders with 
exotic fjoisons is really lything 
new The CIA fM'edecessor. the 
old Office of Strategic Services, 
tried (0 kniKk off Adolf Hiller 
(luring^ World War II, In 
cooperation with allied agents, 
they bribed Hitler’s gardener to 
sprinkle an untraceable poison on 
the Fuhrer 8 lettuce. The plot, of 
course, never came off. To quote 
one British agent, the gardener 
was “npt trustworthy ”

Island Napping: In the eastern 
Mediterranean, another Greek- 
Turkish problem is ikrealemng to 
explode into open warfare The 
Turks want rights to some of the 
oil that may He beneath the 
Aegean Sea The problem is. 
most of the Aegean is 
internationally recognized as 
Greek territory. To give credence 
to their case, intelligence sources 
tell us, the Turks are visiting 
deserted Greek islands and 
raising the Turkish flag.

Ws«king(on Whirl: Some of 
Secretary of Slate Henry 
Kissingef ^ former, wgr buddies 
remember him as the sloppiest, 
but best humored, private io 
(heir entire division After 
hours callers io,lhe officespf Sen. 
Birch Bayh. D |nd . get to heaer 
(he Senator himself - on tape, of 
course Bayh apologizes that his 
office IS ciMed and asks the caller 
to leave name and number He 
loesn't mention that he's running 
for President IBM executives 
from around the world^ got 
together recently ^ at 
Washington s posh Madison hotel 
for a weel^ long business session 
French represeniatives were 
outraged when the .Madison 
refused to serve them wine with 
their meals Seems <BM has a 
strict rule against drinking while 
on the )ob

/
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News In Brief
Paul ''Dude” Jordan

I

Dies In Auto Wreck
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Pnil “Dad*'’ JocdaD, a tiaoit 
Jiaigr at Marcair waa kulad in ai> 
autamoUk accidant in Rama. 
Ga. ao Satirday Auguat 30. Ha 
waa horiad in Dauglaa, Gn. an 
Soaday, Auguac 31. and a 
’aanaarial aarrica «aa bald bare 
at Marcar on Safa. 7.'

Jardan. a walHifcad atndant 
wiD ba bant ranambarad by

BSA Holds 
FiMt Meeting

Byabrlaytranaa 
Tfaa BlaR Stndant'a ABunca 

facanCy 7 aid d'a Dm maeCiat of 
Iba yaar iiLtba ConaaU Studant 
Caotar.

Variona KA Commiltaa 
■pakasman axplainad tbair 
pirpnaaa and datiraa far tba 
apeeming. year la rataming 
atndmta and fraabmea at tba

many aa a student arba “cauld 
take a dare" and shaved bia bead 
on ana occaaiaa just la arin a beL

Late Reply
After the last Quatar had 

already gana In prana. Tabar’a 
Goldmattar Dfama^d Canter at 
Macnn MaU rapbad la Iba "What 
la daat Mercar U." qiaattiannaira 
sanllbamandbavaprotniaada 10 
par cant diacaunt to

Calhoun Resigns 

Security Post
By Paul LTamraU

Wall known Idercar Security tdaphone intarview 
guard Thomas Calhaiai recently 
raaigned hia poaitioo la lake a 
more •lucrative" job elaewbere.

Something of a naharman al 
heart, Calhoun is now waking for 
Kelly’s Marina in Donalaopoville, 
Geo^. "I enjoyed ten years at 
Mercer, but working coodttiooa 
down bare are better*’be said in a

with the
auster.

Calhoun also added that be bad 
lafuha university "in good faith" 
and had not been pressured to 
leave, as tome rumors had 
indicaled.

Calboisiiaalsoa veteran of the 
Macon Police Department.

Brambila Transfers
Well-known 

treasurer Robert M. Brambila 
recently transferred to the 
Testing and Guidance 
Department. Brambila had 
served Merca as treasurer for 
five years and had gained

They carry vartoua jewelry and 
gift lines, guarantee, their 
products, and cash out at town 
checks.-Open 10 to S:W, thasr 
phone manber ia «n-5too.

Yoga Classes Begin This Fall
Hatha yoga daaaas will be held 

tbia quarter on the Mercer 
Univenity campus.

"We need to come tagettaer 
under one bead aa the BSA. aid 
as a united groiqi.'; Oonoval 
Bctbet. BSA Chairman said. ’’We 
bare a vaica on tbia campoa."

Career Seminar 

For Women Set 

At Tift College
"Altamativca for 

contemporary Woman,"
the
the

themeofa seminar to be held at

The classes will include 
instruction in relaxation 
techniquea. breathing exercises 
for increasing health and 
flexibility, chanting, meditation, 
hatha yoga postures, and 
exercises to improve 
caocentratioo and memory.

Qaaaea will be bdd on Tuesday 
nights from 7:000:30 beginning 
Oct. 7. and cootinuingNIpr eight 
weeks. They will be held in 
Penfleld Hall (girl's gym) next to 
the Student Center. There will be 
no charge for the course.

kv R. E. ColigkUy 
Mercer ex- considerable popularity among 

students.
According to William T. 

Haywood. Vice-President of 
Mercer’s Business Department. 
Brambila’s transfer wis 
voluntary. Brambila was 
unavailable for comment.

In addition to having served as 
Mercer's treasurer, Brambila 
was the Professor of Military 
Science lor the ROTC 
Department from He
retired early from the army with 
the rank of Ueidenant Colonel at 
the request of the University to 
take office as treasurer.

irs From Qirly]e...lis .Miijinificent'.

Vbu don't have io be an astrotogy buff to 
appnsciale Ibeae antiqued stertir>g silver 

Zodiac pendants and we have a desqn tor 
every Zothac month. They’re lUst S34 9S and i 
if you don t know your sign, we’ll show you. ’ \ 

Use our Custom Charge Plan. BankAiT»ericard. '■ 
Master Charge or Layaway

Carlyle & Ca
/v.vv

tttkiX • MACON

TifI College October IS-ll. «(■»« Students are asked to wear looae- 
te Mww women .areer opdoos fUting. comfortable clothing and 
that can ber pursued other i*w" *>vi>>S a thick blanket, sleeping 
those considered strictly bag or mat to do postures on. 
"female"

M.r«r Uus year, wm be th.
herself for participation and 
leadership io today’s woirid, and 
will feature prominent speakers
and workshops.

Keynou speaker Ms Vooda 
Van Dyke, entertainer.- author 
and former Mias America, will 
talk "On Being a Woma'. Today " 
Oibar tapics that vul be dealt 
with include ’’Women in 
Busloess,” 'Sexuality and 
Rehglaus Valnea.” "Women in 
Uteratiae. ” "Women in Art," 
and "The Oiaagteg Roles of 
Women”

Various Georgia educators and 
profresionsi women will lead two

year,
butructor. He has spem the pa|t 
two years studying and 
prMtking various forms of yogs 
and rslattd diaciplioes.

T-LADY
SAYS

WELCOME
BACK

STUDENTS!

Student Activities, 

Admissions To Move

workshopa-"Aaaertive 
Training. " with the theme of 
’’Let us be assertive, but not 
aggressive.’.:, and "Career 
Dfalougcs and Skills. ” whkh wlO 
femwc women from ecciwatisna 
such aa Uw. buainem. mefctne 
and architectare.

-FaMMaaa Work for Yon’’ will 
be prsaamad by Oatpaoa’s of 
Macon. The tmUan shew wifl 
featwe hintuim datbm and the 
proper wearing of them.

Interview gmops will be held 
by varieus managers and others 
conceraiag employment 
interviews, employment and 
SkillB.

The rspaerMion fee for the 
acmaiar is OJO srith lunch, or
31 oswitfaeut.’nfl Callage IS off 1-
7S m Porsya, absut 35, mdm 
north of Macon For more 
mformatioa contact Karen 
Manan at SU^gH««7 or SU-«»a^
3L35

The game room, which used to 
occupy the ground floor of the 
Caimcll Student Center, has been 
reorganized and its 
ban been moved to the recreation 
moms of Freshmen Women’s. 
Freshmen Men, and M.E.P. 
Dormitories.

The Student Admiaeisn OfOce 
vriO fDI the vacancy aa soon as it 
ia renovated. The reaaon for the 
move was largely becauee the 
new locatioa will creeta greater 
ecceiaebilUy to proapective

to Julian Gordy.
dhectof of Student Activitiee. hia
office wiU fill the vacancy 
mated by the Adnusauna move. 
Thia wtO-create two 
ttudy rooma and two mceting 
roomi. Gordy ital

The game rooma in the dorma 
are now open with the exceptioo 
of Frethmn Men's. Mr. Gordy 
said the reason for the deUy it 
because the pool tabiee and T V. 
set are umlagomg repairs. II 
seem* the damages had been 
mada.dmiag the sunmer and 
were unknowu ontil scboal had 
recenvfued.

Freahmcn Men's game room 
wUl be opa M boors a day. bu 
the pool tabiee wUl be in ate only 
from 12 noon imta mid-aigbt. All 
students showing their ID cards 
will have use of Ibeae rooms. 
Them sre no restrictioDS on 
accompanied vititors in the 
men’srecrcstioo mom. (Men are 
net allowed in Uw rWhmen’s 
recreetioo rooma.)

A new expprwflcg 
in haircuts.

Wir* her«, Now! 
Come on in.

Open from »-i, Tues.-Sat. 
Log Cabin Or. at ^

Columbus Rjd. Phone: (404.) 742-4125.

T urn on 10
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Androgyny Is Better, Psychologist Reports
tCPSi-Belng a fae-mah or a acceptance 

femme falale may be The resulu of five experiments 
everybody s favorite fantasy, but by Bern showed that androgynous 

most people it is healthi^ to men and women “did just about 
possess traits of both sexes, everything They couid be 
according to, experiments independent and assertive when 
conducted by a .^tanfjrd they needed to be, and warm and 
University psychoiogist. responsive in

"High feminity ednsistentiy situations. It didn't
■ n —.l«.aa^ ...tas. L.t—1. • . ■correlated with hi^ anxiety, low whether a behavior was 

esteem aniMowself-accepfance," stereotypically masculine or 
Kted r^f, '——•—

New Cow
ina warm ana

Chip Champ
lAvinr ura«

c<mclu(M Wof Sandra Bern ... 
am article recently published in 

“Psychology Today.”
High masculinity has been 

related to better psychological 
adjustment during adolescence.

feminine; they did equally well 
on both ’

Androgyny. Bern concluded, 
“‘allows an individual to be both 
independent andender. assertive 
and yielding, masculine and

iCPS)'-€ow dung hurled by a 
new member of the Kansas Bar 
■soared 184 feet as a new world's 
record for cow chip throwing was 
set over Labor Day weekend.

- —------------------- —..w. 7sx.ius»tg, ii(a9«,ujuie aiiu
Bern added, but in adulthood it feminine. Androgyny greatly 
often leads to high anxiety, high expands the range of behavior 
neuroticism and low self- open to everyone, permitting

Church Sues Army
The Cf^urch of Scientology has in Colorado Springs was 

filed suit agatnsi the United infiltrated by army intelligence 
Stales Array in federal district agents • In 1971 the army 
court in Los Angeles for the announced that they were going 
public disclosure of its to purge all their surveillence 
controveraial Intelligence Files files, yet in 1973 Pentagon 

John Spagnola, a spokesman inspection teams found that the 
for the Church in Miami surveillence files were
commented. “The fact that the 
Army is maintaining files on a 
church, and reusing disclosure 
of files for correcticn of possible 
false reports does n<K surprise us 
at all." Between 19«and 1970 the 
Army Intelligence Unit helped 
finance and direct right-wing 
terrorist activities in Illinois 
They gave the famous Legion of 
Justice la group who beat, 
gassed and harassed anti-war 
groups) electronic surveillence 
equipment to use for gathering 
data In 1970 the Uniteu Suies 
Army collected and
computerized information on 

' political activities of thousands of 
Americans..and groups such as 
the NAACP. and the ACLL In 
1972 Curtis M Graves, a Texas 
state legislator. Testified thai 
Walter Birdsweil. a former atJem 
for the ll2Ui military intelligence 
group told him that He had seen 
a card file on every member of 
the Unitarian f^urcb in San 
Antonio ' A former army 
intelligence specialist testified ‘ 
that s young adult church group

completely intact

Dan Watkins crated a careful 
.selection of dung for his record- 
breaking throw Watkins noticed 
that fresh chips tend to be 
heavier than chips that have had 
a chance to dry out

So while other contestants at 
the Old Settlers Day Festival in 
Russell Springs. KS threw chips 
like fnsbees of discuses. Watkins 
reared back and tossed his 
heavy, fresh chip like a baseball.

Later Watkins explained that 
he "picked a round, green cow 
chip just about six inches in 
diameter I just threw it as far as 
I could"

$33,500,000
UNCLAIMrO SCHOLARSHIPS

g Over S3J.5OQ.OO0 unclaimed scholarships, grists, aids, and 
fellowships ranging from S50 to $10,000. Current list of these

■ sources researched and compiled as of September 5. 1975.
■ UHCLAIMCO SCHOUkRSHIPS
■ 369 Alien Avinue. Portlend, Main. Mi03
■ C I am erKlosing $1235 plus $1.00 for postage and handling. 
_ (Chech Of money order — no cash, piease.j

/ou mtxn lo ui« rouf ca><l.
fill ftvi •ppfopfi*!* bo«*« below

1q please, rush your

>Ht ovt •pofeppiOT* oo«i

: □dg s CURRENT LIST Of

N«

I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
! SOURCES TO:

I Cry’I H. 
, Name
I Address 
I City State

Main* ras^denta (Hmm add »aNM tM.

SAT Scores Hit 

New All-Time Low
By Curl Korhirr

ICPS)-While tuition and the 
cost of living spiral higher and 
higher, one traditional tialiatical 
marker for studenU continues lo 
fail: aptllude scores for college, 
bound lieniors.

In the steepest plunge in the 
last 11 years, average Scholastic 
Aptitude Test ISAT) scores for 
1975 graduating high school 
seniors foil ten points on the 
verbal part of the test and ^t 
points on Ihe mathematical 
section below the scores of l»7t 
graduates. The nosedive 
continued a downward trend that 
has seen the average verbal 
score fall 44 points and the 
average mathematical score 
drop 30 poinia since 1963.

1975 college-bound seniors 
earned an a-/erage- 434 verba' 
score and an average 472 
mathematieal score. On the 
SAT’s 200.800 scale. 20 percent 
fewer ol the I9?5 graduates had

verbal scores al or above 600, 
-while 8 percent more had scores 
in the 200400 .-ange.

The SAT, according lo the 
College- Entrance Examination 
Board, sponsor ol the tesi, is "a 
standardized measure of 
developed reasoning abilities 
important in college courses.' 
Text scores are used by college 
admission boards and 
scholarship agencies lo compare 
students from widely differing 
schools

While aptilude scores lor 1975 
graduates fell, however, career 
goals and self-confidence as 
recorded in a separate pan of the 
SAT increased.

Roughly 70 percent of Ihe 
nearly one million graduates said 
they plan to complete an. 
undergraduate degree, with 
some 45 percent of the men and 35 
percent of the women aiming for 
postgraduate degrees

people lo cope more gifectively 
wuh diverse siiuations '

FBI Uses Yellow Journalism
'CPSi- KHI documents made 

public recently indicale lhai the 
agency published al leasl two 
bogus college newspapers during 
the late sixties One of them. The 
At-mageddon .News. was

distributed al Indiana University 
in Wasbington The newspapers 
were intended lo expose the New 
Left, containing such erudite 
maxims as 'War can only be 
abolished through war. "

wallIibee ^3 'CS

(Sam NeePs Sho^
MACON MAU

Ajr 3024 
10 A M 9 30 A M lOAfER lEVfl Nfxr 
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President Harris': Is He?
By Ckack WUUuit

Who is Rufus Carrollton 
Harris? Wc all know h« is the 
Presidenl of the Universay; and 
whenever there is a proWem we 
blame it on bun: but bow many of 
us really know who he is?

A distinguished educator, 
Presidenl Harris graduated from 
Mercer with the class of 1917 He 
went on to obujn his Batchelor of 
Laws and Doctor of 
Jurisprudence degrees from Yale 
University He has since received 
ninnenus boaorary degrees from 
Mercer and other Universities, 
both American and foreign.

His professional endeavors 
span many years and include the 
deanship of the Mercer 
University School of Law from 
IKS to 1917: the deanship of the 
Tulane Univers&Y School td Law 
from 19SZ7 to 19S7 . the presidency 
o'Tulane University from 1917 to 
1-9M. and of course, the 
presidency of Mercer University 
sinee 19ao His service to the 
principles of higher ediacatioa 
have included the presidence of 
the asaociatioa of American Law 
Schools. , the Southern
Aasociation of Colleges and 

Sebbnis. the Sdutbem University 
Csnference and the Cotaicil of 
Soathem Universittes. He has 
been Chairman of the Carnegie 
Faandatino Board of Trustaes. 
the Board of Oirectnrs of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of 
Atlanta, the Southern Ragioo 
MarabaU SchoUrship Board. Ihe 

' Gaaaral Motars National 
Scholarship Board and the 
hvhlaiahorgar Scholarship 
Board.

Oaring World War 11, 
PiiaSdent Harris wsa appoinled 
by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to the Osborn 
CaanmissHm. which drafted

Ptealdeal Harris

•egislatioa gvolving into the Gl 
bill of Rights. He was appointed 
by PrrsidrnI Harry STTnanan to 
chair tbeVeurans 
Admioistratian Advisory 
Committee and administer the 
program. He regards this as his 
most ostensive odoeafiaaBr 
assignment. Me served on the 
Army. .Navy and Air Force 
AdvMory Boards during the war. 
and was awarded the Navy's 
distinguished'Civilian Service 
Medal.

In I9SS. be was appointed by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson to 
the U.S. Advisory Commission on 
buemational Educational and 
Cultural Affairs, where be taw 
'most of his Service in the Orient. 
He is presently a Director of the 
Eisenhower Eachange 
Fellowships Board and of the 
Natioaal Plaaning Aaiocintioo. 
He Is a member of the Georgia 
Higher EducatioD Facilities 
Cnmmitsioa to which be was 
origiaelly appointed by Governor

45 Spring Street, Mdcon, Georgia

PRESENT THIS COUPON TO CASIHeR MIHEN ORDERING
I Now at Wendy's this coupon entitles you to 15* off 
I an order of French Friea.
I EACH COUPON REQUIRES SEPMATE PURCHASE
I 
I 15* OFF

FRENCH FRIES

Carl Sanders
Senior among college 

presidenU in the'nalion. he is an 
acknowledged leader among 
them. The scope of his long 
experience in higher education 
places him as the country ’s most 
respected university executive, 
and the recognition of his 
personal and professional 
qualities has extend^ beyond the 
Umits of the United States. He 
has been honored by the 
presentation of the Chevalier of 
the French Legion of Honor, and 

• of the Most Excellent order of the 
British Empire. He has also 
received citations from the 
governments of Mexico and 
Colombia lor educational 
services and planning in those 
countries.

Proclaiming respect and 
admiration for today's youths. 
Harris said in a recent interview 
that " In many ways the 
members of the new generation 
know much more than we knew 
at their ages. " Harris. added, 
“they laidersUnd as many of us 
did not. that success is not always 
measured by whether you win the 

. competition for manager of 
something, or win promotion to 
an office in New York^ir the 
worldy equivalent of that 
competition in the qwndors of 
power in Washing^. Much 
better than some of us, they 
understand that the only real 
success is to be a success aa a 
person."

Hurts further suted thst it 
was the “new generation" that 
was responsible for ending the 
war in Vietnam, uncovering 
Watergate and attaining racial 
equality "niese actions he said, 
proved that 'there is more than, 
one way to show love of 
country"

Li)t Permanent
By Marv Jane Flanagan

According to Mr. Robert Neal, 
Mercer physical plant director, 
the new gravel parking lot 
located behind the Freshmen 
Women's Dormitory will be a 
permanent parking area.

Last year, the recently 
bulldozed and un-smootbed 
surface was used for parking. 
Mercer developed it over the 
summer, after acquiring the land 
from the city last January. The 
concrete for the project was 

donated by a local firm, which 
prefers to remain anonymous.

Neal suggests that lot be 
used by resident students for 

overnight parking, since there is 
sufficient lighting. The lot is 
patrolled by security, he added 
and IS much safer than parking > 
on the street

Cathy Meeks 

Asst. Counselor 

For Women
Dy Shirley Wilsoa

Ms. Cathy Meeks recently look 
over as Mercer's new assistant 
Counselor for Women.

Prior to coming to Mercer. Ms. 
Meeks was assistant Dean of 
Students at Pepperdine College in 
Los Angeles. California. She said 
she enjoys the close cnntact she 
has with the studenu here, and as 
assistant counselor, she can 
share in the lives of the students

Adding that she still has a great 
deal to learn, Meeks uid that so 
fu the faculty and studentt have 
been more than helpful to her.'

Cyclsimate OK
I CPS» -Cyclamate. the 

allegedly cancer-cauaing 
sweetener, may not be so 
dsngerous after all. accordiiig to 
the Food and Drug 
Adnunti&atioa (FDA). The FDA 
wanu * panel of sdeotisu to 
review the 19« ban on cyciamale 
hecauM of growing doubta.that it

causes cancer

But even if cyclamUe ia found 
not to be carcinogenic, the FDA 
has indicated its uae would stiU 
have to be severely restricted 
Studies have suggested that the 
sugar subatitute causes testicles 
to shrink in male rats.

PNRT-TIKIiaF
WENDY’S

010
FASHWED

hamburgers
Ferf-tims day work 

h. reUaWe.

•U

Taxes Go 

For G)micsy 

Frogs & Pigs
(CPS)-Even while Americans 

lighten their bMU to make it 
through hard times, their taxes 
still suhiidlfe the pursuit of 
knowledge.

The Congressional record 
recently listed several uses of ux 
money that Congress 
appropriated. includii«:

M.DM to Mudy Poliiii bisexual 
frogs.

*».0W to study the blood 
groups of Polish Zlotnlka pigs

971 .MO to cmagilc the history of 
oimic books.

>7t).WO to study the smelt given 
off by Australian aborigiiMa.
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Kent State: Who Was To Blame?
PACE ?

Who. if anyone, was 
responsible for Uie 13 seconds of 
fatal gunfire at Kent Stale on 
May 4,1970? Did state and guard 
officials sec the stage for a 
tragedy through a combination of—J ..uvuwii <1 coiiiumauon 01 
malicious. thoughUess and inept 
policies and actions? Didwissj avuuiis; L»IQ

guardsmen intentionally fire into 
the crowd of students following 
them? Or were dangerous, 
rioting students unlawfully 
assembled properly dispersed by 
soldiers who feared for their own 
lives?

In what 'or many culminated 
the Kent State debate, a $4« 
million civil damages suit 
charging Ohid Gov. James A. 
Rhodes and 28 present and 
former state officials and 
guardsmen with depriving the 
dead and wpunded students of 
their rtghU to life and liberty 
went to trial last spring.

On August 27, after IS weeks of 
testimony and five da^s of 

■deliberation, jurors for the case 
voted 9-3 to absolve the officials 
and guardsmen of responsibility 
for the shootings.

Many close to the case lodked

to the civil trial as a forum where 
"the truth about Kent .State" 

would finally come out. Vet 
testimony during the trial was 
almost always conflicting, 
especially on major points such 
as whether the guardmen's lives 
were endangered and who was 
responsible lor the guard 
activities on campus 

"Many of the guards were in 
fear that the crowd would take 
away their guns and bayonet or 
shoot them. " argued defense 
attorney Charles Bjown. "This 
was not a .Mayday picnic but 
insurrection, rebellion "

"I fell my life was in danger. ' 
testified Sgl. Lawrence Schaier 
"I saw no necessity to shoot. " 
countered guardsmen James W 
Ferriss.

Prior to ti e order to "disperse 
the rally, there was no violence 
of any kind on May 4 and the rally - 
did not prese it any danger to any 
person or property, lawyers for 
the plaintiffs argues.

They also contended that 
Gov Rhodes made inflammatory 
statements lontributing top the 
atmosphere which spawned uie

Coming Events
In Sin City

From the AtlanU Bureau
MelroptjitM Atlanta featyres 

all forms of entertainment this 
month and throughout the fall, 
W«iklly in the rock concert and 
theatre Helds.

""Give "em HeU Harry!"", a 
sUge production portraying the 
life and" times of Harry S. 
"Truman, features Ed Nelson in 
the title role. "There wUI be one 
show only oh Octobo- 1 at 
Symphony Hall

Rumor has it, and newspaper 
advertisements confirm it. that 
the Fox trieater will be reopening 
this fall as a variety showpiace. 
Linda RonsUdt will open October 
29; Paul Simon, Nov. 9; 
Fleetwood Mac. "Nov. 14; and 
Kiss on Dec. 1st.

Jack Caioidy stars in ""Man of 
La Mancha", playing now 
through November 1 at the 
Midnight Sun Dinner "Theatre. 
Another dinher theafre. 
Harlequin, will be opening 
shortly. Productions ott lap 
include: "Guys and Dolls"", 
Cabaret, ""liie Imaginary 
Invalid”, and “Sweet Charity. "

"The foHowing is a list of 
announced conceru.
. *-24-27 Freddie King Electric 
Ballroomn

9-28 Uriah Heep k Blue Oyster 
CultOmin

9-28 Roberta Flack k Richard

Pryor^,'ivic Center 
9-29-tO-l Waylon Jennings 

Music Hall
9- 30 R E O. Speedwagon 

Elkectric Ballroom
10- 5 Allman Brothers-Omin 
IM Jimmy Buffett.
109 Harry Chapin-Civic 

Center
19-7-11 Vassar Clements Band- 

Music Hall.
19-11 Labelle-Civic Center 
19-12 Doobie Brolhers-Omin 

10-13 Chick Corea-Sym phony 
Hall

10 13-18 Albert King-Electric 
Ballroom

19- 13-18 Earl Scruggs-Music 
Hall.

"10-17 Nancy Wilson-Civic 
Center

19-18 Frank Zappa and the 
Mothers of Invention-Municipal 
Auditorium-

10-19 Rod Stewart k Faces- 
Omoi-

10-20 Lily Tomlin'-Sympyhony 
Hall

10-20-21 Steve Goodman-inusic 
Hall.

1022 Ramsey Lewis.
1022 25 Billy Swan-Muaic Hall
10- 27 Bachman Turner

Overdrive-Georgia Tech ,
11- 4 Edgar Winter Municipal 

Auditorium
11-7 Janis Ian

UWALiERS
FRATERNITY

JEWELRY
•SORORITY PINKY RINGS 

•MUGS AND TANKARDS FOR ALL MERCER 
FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES

WTHIRD STREET MACON. (.A. I'HONE ; 14 77.17

showings
Jtmirs heard a tape recording 

of a press conference 26 hours 
prior to the shootings in which 
Rhod« called those responsible 
for campus unrest "worse than 
the brown shirts and the 
communist element and also the 
night riders and the vigilantes. "

"Kent State t.as probably the 
most VICIOUS form of campus 
violence and we are going to 
employ every force of the law 
that we "have under opr 
authority."" Rhodes said. ""They 
'the student activism I are the 
worst type of people we have in 
America. We will employ every 
weapon possible. "

Rhodes denied his remarks 
were inflammatory.

In addition, a former guard 
sergeant testified that Gov. 
Rhodes told a meeting of ofHcers 
the day before the shooting that 
he had gone to Kent to assume 
full command of law enforcement 
activities there. According to the 
sargeant. Rhodes said the guard 
was in control of the campus, that

classes would remain in session 
""even if it meant keeping an 
armed guard in each class,"" and 
that Rhodes "didn t want to see. 

itwo students walking together "" 
Gov. Rhodes dented 

responsibility for the guard 
activUies at Kent, saying the 
meeting was only for him to gain 
input from people on the scene. 
The governor also denied 
responsibility for the decision to 
use loaded weapons at Kent, 
saying the site of state 
government required the 
management details he handled 
by lower-ranking officials.

Other witnesses testified that 
Rhodes and high-ranking 
ofHcials took control of the Kent 
campus from school officials who 
had not requested guardsmen be 
sent to Kent in the first place 
"This point, loo. was contested by 
a guard officer who said 
decisions were made jointly by 
slate and university ofHcials. 
Such contradictions obviously 
compounded "the difHcuHy in 
convincing the jurors that a

I preponderance of evidence 
showed the defendants were 
guilty of negligence.

Lawyer Engdahl .said the trial 
showed the immense difficulty in 
obtaining a satisfactory verdict 
when both political 
considerations and complicated 
facts are applied to a case.

FIELD CREATIONS
Interviewing for

Beauty Consultants and

District Director 

Room 237 SCS 
Tuesday, Oct. 7

/
y

Join The Order 
Of Secret Pals!!!

The Mighty Minute is here!
This package of College 
Communications Aids, now 
being distributed to dormitory 
students, will help you 
determine the most 
economical calling ixrriods

@-s

Southern Befl
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Super Mayor
THE ME.TCER CLl^^TER

Ronnie Thompson mts
OCTOBER 1. Itn

EDITOR S NOTE: WWi Micoa 
n the |Mw;e«» of »e)ectisg a »ew 
Bayer. H'a preaent aee has beea 
teaporar^ly averahadawed. B«t 
a«ch has aa( beea the cAse daring 
the past aanraer. i

New for the heaefit ol these ef 
yea «he were aaaMe te observe 
hit receat acUeas first head, we 
present the latest iasull'T'eat of 
Reaaie Thespsea. Saper Mayor.

It all started early m June, 
wheo. affbcted with siaiburn and 
headache.^ Mayor Thompsoo 
refuwd to attend a bearing about 
Macon's excltisioo last year from 
the Georgia State t crime)' 
loteiligence Network <GS1N;. 
Macon bad been left out of the 
oetwork due to corruptioo wuhin 
it's pobce department

P.csponding to Tbompeon s 
“absence” Ga Senator Bud 
Stambatagh said. “I wtab tbe 
mayor had gone to the trouble of 
taking some aspirin and then. 
coming here to appear. Some of 
ui went to a lot of trouble to come

By tiada Few 
h Mickey Btcdsoei

here and tf that sounds critical, it 
probably
Tbompeoa. in a subsequent 

letter to the state law 
enforcement sub-committee said 
that Stambaugh's letter was just 
an “obnoxious statement".

Tbe senate panel is still trying 
to schcthile a meeting with 
Thompson.

In Jidy came Thompson's big 
break, a chance to bit “the big 
time". The Macon Telegraph 
proclaimed. “You've known him 
as Ronnie Thompson tbe gospel 
singer, the nerve gas train 
stopper, the machine gvn. toter 
and sometimes candidate tor 
Congress and Governor. Now 
comes Ronnie Thompson the 
movie actor". . ,

Yes. after seven and ooerbalf 
years at C^y Hallj Thompsso 
receivedji tng part mUoiversat's 
“Bingo Lang’s Traveling All- 
Stars and Motor Kings." a movie 
about a black baseball team in 
tbe 19ao's. People did not r«aU» 
how well qualified for the part he'

FREE PAINT
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waa iBitil be said. "Well, actually 
I've been acting here for seven 
and a half years."

Thompaon was supposed to 
appear in the movie as a baseball 
oflicial wtw wanted to sign the 
first Mack baaebail player in the 
major leagues. Thompaon waa 
quoted aa saying that the part 
was sitpilar to him putting black 
officers, firemen, and secretaries 
to work for tbe dty.

Thompson also aooouDced that 
after hia last term aa mayor, he 
hoped to pursue a career io the 
entertainment field, A deal, be 
said, ia also in the making for a 
movie based on his exploits. He 
said some "major people" in the 
motion picture industry were 

.interested.
but. the Concerned Citizens 

' League, a group of young Macks, 
intervened and protested 
Thompson's role in the movie. In 
a letter to Universal Studios, 
League president Herbert 
Demtard wrote. ' It is regrettable 
that Thompson is being cast m a 
movie with a black idiom, 
especially siDce he has a history 
of subverting racial harmony." 
Thompson responded. "I am 
positively not a racist. I didn't 
know il. was a Mack movie. I 
thought it waa about Macks aod 
whites".

During the controversy over 
his role to the movie. ITiompaoa 
found time to perform on stage 
with singer Billy Joe Royal at the 
Sheraton Motor Inn's Loia^e. as 
well as peHorming with Royal at 
Lelud's Lounge in AugusU 

Thompaon's attorney's spoke 
with Universal officlMs about ‘ 
what effect the lose of the role 
would have on hla future io the 
entertainment field. .Thompeon 
told Univenal. "The damage 
that baa already been done to my 
repigpUan is more serioua than 
whether or not I appear m some 
diaky movie. But I did not tell 
them I would not appear in tbe 
movie. It would.be absurd for me 
to have my righu violated."

Because of organizations 
describing Thompson- as a 
"rscist". the mayor proposed a 

resolutioo that would coodsmo 
persons calling elected officialt 
'dlacrtmtoators" The resoiutioa 

passed by a vote of 14 to 1 The 
only one bsoppoae the reaolutiaa 
was Alderman Richard SuMlvi. 
Stafford said that the mayor 
introduced the resoiutioa because 
of the controversy over hit bd 
part ia a movie.

Universal, after weeks of 
deltberation. decided to cast 
another actor in Thompson's 
role Their deciiioo prompted 
Thompson to sue Universal 
Studios and Herbert -Deimard. 
pretideol of tbe Concerned 
CUizcM Leagua.

When asked by reporters shout 
the Ihompsfei sub. Oenosrd said. 
■Let him go ahead He woo t get 

a dune Everything is in my 
wife's name ' Universal declined 
any comment. '>

On,July kind. Mayor Thompson 
celebrated hit "third »th 
HMMaji.':. wMs wd Ub».-.

>1
n
'*i4

\ r::

M Ikk.

N Rennie Thsaipsos

Bless America. Happy Birthday 
Soper-Star", was presented to 
the 41 year old mayor.

City employees gifted 
Thompson with a huge pair of 
yellow plastic sunglasses with 
green stars. "So I won't be 
recognized when I walk down the 
street." Tbompaon said. He also 
received a set of exUa wide white 
walls "TheyTl be put oo my 
Mack tirea so we will have black 
and white together," the mayor 
said.

Thompson dropped a political 
bomb shell on August 1 by 
qualifying as Kepublicao 
candidate for mayor, in vioUtion 
of the city charter Thompson 
claimed that because tbe city 
government will shift from the 
committee type to an executive 
form, he was actually naming for 
a newly created office. "1 haven't 
beentnayor under that system," 
Thompeon said.

Subsequemly, Thompwu was 
diaqualified by Mkeon-Bibb 
County Board of Elections 
because tbe charter forbids 
mayors from serving more than 
two conssicutive four years 
terms Thompson looked toward 
the Bibb County Republican 
Party lor support. They dscUned.

Thompaon also abandoned his 
altempu u> prevent the city 
govemnim from changing to the 
execuUve legiatative form which 
he previoualy used in an attempt 
to nm a third term mayor In a 
four page siatement UUed "My 
Decisidi", Thompaon said he 
would cot challenge the eligibility 
ruling because it would delay city 
elecUons.

Meanwhile, back at the oM 
homestead. Thompaon s second 
wife. Linda Duffy Walton 
Thompson, filed suU. for divorce
on groiBids that the marriage waa
' irretrevaMy broken- Mayor 
and .Mrs, Thompson both have 
children (rom previous 
marriages.

■f*- Tli*m*ssBk„ a-formar 
«sd weathercaster for WCWB

television in Macon, is also 
seeking to change her name back, 
to Duffy

Throughout the summer 
Mayor Thompsoo has had to face 
the trials and tribulations Of a 
man in the puMic eye. But alas. 
Mayor Thompsoo forges on in his 
effort to clean-up Macon, and in 
his own words. "We muat move 
forward with progress.''

Isn^ittime 
you met 

some guys 
youcan 

counton?

Like Ceorie. And Tore And Abv. 
And all th« reM of tha fuy« on 
t'.S. ^vmc» Bond*. I^ndnme. 
Good bw^ound And beM of «U, 
<*wy U imof W( ywi down.

How do you aant like 
that ’’ ^mpla .Ikwi Kinn tip fur th* 
I'avfYiil Suv.mp Plan at work.
An amoum you apec'rfy u aat 
aaide frt«n yoor payt^m k. and 
wad U* bay t >i. Savuiga Bvnda. 
naforayoM kfKm »t. you and 
hr«v» wili ba fwamig a U«t nf 
aachtaher.^

■kan Payml) Savinga today, 
"nwi* way. yr*>‘U alwaya havaa 
aax. a(ron« «()nuld<r Vo laiMt *m.

Tour moUw«-
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Free Press:
An Endangered Species?

Law Spring, when a lampoon 
iaaue of the Cluster appeared, 
quite a ruckus ensued. Trustees 
were calling tor Ihe editor’s head. 
Administrators were upset. But 
for the most part, the students 
and faculty seemed to think it 
was funny, or at least, harmless. 
However, the matter was not to 
blow over very easily.

After a two hour publications 
board meeting at which 
app.-oximately eighty students 
and ivculty appeared, it was 
decided ihit no publications by
laws had been violated, and no 
action should be taken against 
the editor or the paper. The editor 
was later warned by President 
Harris that, ‘'dirty, sick, 
tasteless, and irresponsible 
language", would . not be 
tolerated.

In view of what local university 
administration officials and 
trustees consider to be "poor 
taste" and "obscene”, it is 
interesting to look.at what is 
happening across (be nation 
concerning '"obscene" campus 
publications.

When the Clemson Tiger 
printed an alledged "obscene" 
cartoon, the president warned 
that similar actsNn the future 
would result in the termination of 
the 'nger.

In 1971. when Louisiana Sute 
publi^^ it's yearbook, 
legislators were appalled to 
discover an art nude in it.

When Imagec. a University of 
Mississippi magazine printed two 
"obecene" works, the university 

tried to impound funds. Luckily, 
the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals 
intervened.

To highlight the absurd 
situation, the Wltcomin Daily 
Cardinal was reprimanded for 
publishing various' passages of 
classics found in the Ubrary.

The Penn SUIe Daily CollegiaB 
upset It's administratio.! when it 
printed four-letter worda used by

By Steven Causey

P\(.l t

Coallnaed from page 1

$40,000
Internal Revenue Service for a 
ruliog on whether PIRG would 
indeed affect the Us status, since 
it woidd probably uke them 
"several years" to decide. 

Diacussing future expansion, 
Heywood said that a four-and-a- 
half-million dollar physical 
education building is m the 
pUnning stage. Long range plana 
include a possible new 
auditorium and Panheilinic 
house He added that 
cofisideratton is being given io 
modifying the chapel mho a 
performing arts theatre, and 
using-the Tatnall Square building 
for religious purposes, after it 
loo, IS renovated 

HeywoOd said there were no 
present plans to contmue the 
fence, or surrounding other pans 
of the campus

Additionally, he said he 'would 
like to see Mercer uutiate a .one- 
day campus conference each 
quarter to repUce the abandoned 
Waverly scheme, and would 
•upport such a prqposal from Ihe 
^udent Government Asaociation

a campus lecturer. It would seem 
that being accurate is no defense 
in some cases.

The list of similar cases is 
endless.

This brings us back to Mercer. 
While nothing drastic has 
actually uken place so far, the 
stage is definitely set

The Mercer University Board 
of Student Publications has 
power to suspend funds from any 
student publications which 
flagrantly or persistently violates 
agreed standards of taste, 
decency, or accuracy. Leading us 
to ask for a definition of that ever 
popular, intangible.-“Taste

The boards’ by-laws, 
humorously enough, list three 
publications for reference on the 
subject, none of which are in the 
Mercer library. And to add to tbe 
confusion, one heed only read 
Article 7, section "E" of the by
laws which sute that one of the 
responsibilities of tbe board U “to 
preserve the freedom of the 
student press within reasonable ■ 
limiu of responsibility to -Mercer 
and to her public." One wonders 
after reading such ambiguous 
guidelines whether or not Mercer 
could ever legally suppresa Ihe 
student press.

According to Mark Yudorf, of 
Ihe University of Texas Law 
School, tbe only legal basis for 
suspending a college paper is 
proof that it is pronographic or 
disruptive. He further stales that 
these are also difricull to define 

Still, some schools feel they 
have Ihe right to censor 
pubiications using school funds. 
One U S. District Court Judge W. 
Artur Carrity. Jr says the 
contrary. When funds assessed 
from student fees are used for 
student publications. Ihe 
administration has no right 
whatsoever to censor materials. 
Carrity further poinU out that it 
is the editor who is ultimately 
responsible lor what appears in 
Ihe paper, not Ihe university 
president.

In one Eederal Appeals Court 
case. (Keefe v GeiuMkoai the 
court went on comment "if the 
answer were that Ihe studenU 
must be protected from such 
exposure i to four-leller words i 
we would fear for their future We 
do not question the good faith of 
Ihe defendants in believing that 
some parents haVe been

offended. With the greatest of 
respect go such parenu, their 
sensibilities are not tbe full 
measure of what is proper 
education.."

With the current national trend 
of conducting -witch hunts for 
obscenities becoming something 
of a celebrated cause ai^ongst 
trustees and administrators, it is 
rapidly becoming an Orwellian 
nightmare in which an editor 
truly publiahes at his own risk.

Dr., Ken Devol. Journalism 
chairman at California State 
adequately sums up the situation 
when he says," The time and 
adrenalin drained on combating 
obscenity can be belter spent. 
The problems facing higher 
education today do not allow the 
luxury of misplaced focus."

The Hamburger Joint, 

Fast Food Survey
By JanrFatton

Hardee's is the best buy. the Mfl drinks McDonald’s and the 
^op IS the most expensive and Co-op are the only ones that serve 
Burger Kmg and McDonald's Ue breakfast and all the restaurants 
fpr second best buy, in the auster »erve desscru.

Food" survey All resUurants wUI give a tour
The survey also included, of the kitchen on request. 

Wendy’s Old Fashioned All the fish fileu are cod
Hamburgers, which has the 
cheapest quarter-pounder and 
Ihe Krystal manager 
unavaUable fo>-information.

The survey is based on price 
per uncooked ounce of meat. All 
the restaurants serve 100 permt

Wendy’s prices do not include 
cheese and tomatoes no cents 

was each). All sandwiches with 
cheese and lettuce and tomatoes 
are indicaled.

The chart indicates the basic 
fast food restaurant menu.

/
.y

^.c...u,«,u>Krve iw percent 'asi lood restaurant menu 
beet, except the Co-op which has excluding milkshakes and french

(according U) fries. The prices per ounce U only
* ^ in/vlesdlaa •• ak._ ...

-w-----—-•'•w-eawaw.a vsv^VIUUl|| iO

Ihe ingredients on the package.)
Burger King has the largest 

menu (excluding the Co-op) and 
Wendy’s is the most limited. 
Wendy's serves three sizes of 
hamburgers, chill, french fries, 
the "Fpostie" (a milkshake) and

including the meal. AH 
condiments, lettuce, tomatoe. 
cheese, and bun are not included 
in the price per ounce. A 
sandwich with anything on it 
besides ketchup, onion, mustard 
and pickle is indicaled.
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NOTICE!
BelaTed Birthday Wishes 

to Jane Holley and 
Kathy Trayhnam.

ifli
Custom 

Orders Done

MAI (IS MALI. lAiwrr Uvel 
HHONK: I77-77S4

MARILYN MONROE T-SHIRTS 
FOR THE 

DECADENT
TRANSFERS 

NOW AVAILABLE

THE COVEY GROVE 

. ptUEGRASS EXf OSITION
7^iles West Of Cordele, Ga. on US 28(1

OCTOBER 10, 11, 1^- 

RED WHITE & BLUE(GRASS) 
RALPH STANLEY

And many more 
'free parking

•free camping with P.O. Box 891 
40.00 week-end Co^dele, Ga.
ticket 31015
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mi
Mini Rudall^ofea Arcut

WbaC 4* ym thlak af Oricatatiaa a»4 ja«r
I

Ural Mkciii s4 Mcrccr?

I waa chcckiss a«t the “ckftkf" 
mmay. II vaa a M af surr tkal 
really vaaa’C aec4e4. Everybody 
wai excited geObif os campaa at 
loaat I wax.

Carty Ga«aUcb>LaaUwai FU.

I tbaagbt a lot af tMaga Mi r )oat dUa»t waiBl to bare AFP it waa a lac af fw. aad tbe
thraaefc were oaaccaaaary. A tat •baaed 4awa aiy tbra^ What pe«^ aeea to be reaUy oke aad 
af the mcaUafs we west thraa<h they toM as waa aka. Nrt 1 fat fHradly. Socially the weekead 
caaM hare beea eUaataated to aa pare fraai Ulhlaf to the coaM hare
evea pare mlaimmm. apperdaatpea thaa Crop aeea a lat better.

Laame TreacaO'MtoPi. Fla. arteaUtiaa. Yvette Jdhaaoa-Savaaaah.Ga.
Hafh KracaMr-Tappa.Fla.

MILITARY
NOTES

Mercer Universily ROTC 
Battalion recently announcJd 
itaH poaitiooa for l»75-7«.

The officers and positiont are: 
Cadet li. Col. James Adams, 
Battalion Commander; S-l Cadet 
Capt. John Cafkey; Cadet Capt.

Scrcrity
Sti/ff

By Sharon Sovis
Sororities began their fall rush 

with open house on Wednesday. 
SeptembCT 24th. Each sorority 
introduced freshmen and 
returning rushees to their 
members and acquainted them 
with their songs and chapter 
symbols.

Over one hundred girls 
paraded from the freshmen dorm 
down College Street to the 
PanbeUenic House to meet the 
sorority sisters.

The first rush party was held 
Sunday. September 2gth. This 
party, known aa "Ice WatCT

OCTOBER 3. ms

r MCKTO 

SCHOOL SALE
October 1-7

JamesV
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RECMDSMTSBAOITO 
SOMLSAU ncLuoes.
MmB SiiMk's SaMaga 
jMsTayta'stoifli 
FMBMgMK's FMmodRK 
Co*M Caatral SlaUan' Am t Ns Bout- 

A-1MIN

SABBATH
SaOofrige

JEFFERSON
STARSHIPo

RED OCTOPUS

RECORD BAR'S BACK TO 
SCHOOL SALE INCLUDES 
•ayIon jMings' Onaang By Oiensj 
Nanis lAert's FetliiNS 
JattBsan Stanhip's Red Octopas 
Pure Prairie LeagM’s Tno Lane HiNmay 
Oasid'Basiie’t Yotaig Aswiicaas

Macon Mall
10-9:S0

Williams, Battalion Adjutant; 
Capt. Maj Thompson, Executive 
Officer; Major Eisner, Marauder 
Commander and Company 
Commander at Middle Georgia 
College; Cadet Capt. Haines, 
Company Commander at 
Mercer.

Tea", gave the sisters a chance to 
express Uiemselves as a group, 
using skits. «

Phi Mu did a skit in the setting 
of "Oliver”. Marion Simmons 
took the lead singing "Where is 
Love" and "Consider Yourself 
One of Us". Their performance 
also included the Washboard 
Band.

Alpha Gamma Deltas skit took 
place in U)e "Music Man" setting 
with such songs as "Seventy Six 
Alnte Gamma". The skit was led 
by Usa Black and included a 
barbershop quarter and borroom . 
girls.

Chi Omegas skit was set in a 
newsroom, turning in each 
sorority sister on her lumetown, 
which ranged everywhere from 
Florida to Hawaii.

Alpha Delta Pi's si:it followed 
with, the thoga ol American 
Graffittl. Wnitressei on roller 
skates served ice w iter in coke 
battles while girU it lobby socks 
and ‘greaaera’ s ith leather 
jackeu bopped to "Itock Around 
the Clock".

The skits succe«-lcd to bring 
acrou the idea of brth aiateihood 
and each aom ity as an 
individual.

Individual parties were held 
September 30Ui a.id October lat. 
The final rush party 
(preferentiala) will be held 
October 3rd and 4th. Bids wUl be 
given out October SIh.

FIW
CHAT'^imjM

By Kathy WlUtaait 
It's that ume of the year again 

when the fratemitles are having 
ruahi Ruafa means that almost all 
of the frathmea are found at 
parties, partiaa, and even' more 
parties Dving the post two 
weeks, eight fraternlUea on 
campus partied tteadUy.

The I,ambda Chi Aipria ruMi 
plans included, aa open house 
along with refreahmenu, and the 
Miami Dotphiaa yew Oakland 
Raiders football game. Bang a 
fraternity of "Hooest 
Friendship ", the brothers of 
Lambda Chi Alpha have been 
bush meeting the new coming 
freshmen Although they have 
had a party nearly every night, 
thus for the brothers always have' 
time to wekome more and more 
freshmen Ug Ibeir .lodge and 
make them fed at honre 

The Kappa Alpha Order had aa
See Frsi - Page 13
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Football Forecast
By Bill

Seventeen team> are 
competing in Ihii year's 
men's intramural football.
The Greek league is 
comprised of nine fraternity 
teams: the independent 
league has a total of eight 
teams, including two teams 
from the law school.

ATO should be the team to 
beat in the Greek league, 
even tnough they forfeited 
their first game to KS. The 
forfeit vas called during the 
game by the intramural 
officials, who discovered a 
non-roster player on the field 
for ATO SAE and KA will 
most ■ likely challenge 
defending champion ATO for 
the Greek crown. It will be 
interesting to see what the 
Omega Psi Phi’s who did not 
field a team last year, can do 
against the other Greeks. KS,
LXA, SN. the Phi Delta, and 
consistent Pi Kapp will 
probably finish the season in 

! that on^.
The Ponies appear to be 

the strong team in the 
independent league. They

Burgin
have a wealth of talent and a 
lot of playing experience. 
The Unprepareds and Law 
No. 2 are the two teams from 
the law school. The lawyers 
always put together good 
intramural teams, and this 
year is no exception. 'The 
Leviathans and Maulers are 
to freshman teams that lack 
the experience to be major 
contenders. Even with divine 
help. BSU simply does not 
have the talent to win many 
games. The Panthers will 
field a good team again tbia 
year, but not good enough to 
challenge the Ponies. The 
Raiders, a team formed on 

. the day before the beginning 
of the regular season, lacks 
organiiation at the present 
but shows good potential.

Each team will play ten 
games in thejegular season. 
A post season playoff 
between t^ie top two teams in 
each league, followed by a 
championship game, is a 
possibility that is now under 
consideratioa.

THE .MERCER CLLSTER

Sports Editorical:

Money For Athletics
By Jam's Das

What would Mercer Univcraiiy 
be like if there' were on 
Intercollegiate sports on 
campus?

First the only kind of 
basketball would be the 
intramural program in the old 
Penfield Hall and Porter 
gymnasium. The growl of the 
Mercer Bears Shd Teddy Bears

Football
Standings

GREEK

Uadrr tbe ww cMditog M VlMcato R. Tw R*)as Mercer lMe« Hrst 
MCcer game of'the •eaton 5 to 1.

Bears Loose Opener To 

Georgia College, 5-1

w
\
I
I
0
0
0
0
0

INDEPENDENT

Ponies ^
Unprepareds i
Panthers 1
Law II 1
Raiders 1
BSU C
Leviathans <
Maulers . (

L
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
I

would be a thing of the past. next? Tennis, soccer, golf.
In the spring, there would be basketball, or basebitir

P'-'Wem becomes 
Field would be available. Such evermore serious. When the 
l^t course teams as FSU, question is asked; "What can be 
c^ia Sou*ero. and South dime about the problem", there is 

t*frcer no readily available solution. All# 
and the Macoo Community. know is, if Mercer can raise our 

.Ute»e tuitionhundredsof dollars,put up 
sporu. Simply this. With rising fences that serve no purpose, and 
^ta and economic troubles, pay thousands of dollars 'to 

. Mercer in the last two or three relocate neighborhoods to build 
parking lots, surely there should 

IS athletic fimding. Already gone be some money for the athletic 
“ .* ‘™“ ‘“nt- department. After all. how many
Wrestling has also vanished. The people would attend this high- 
i niversity rifle team quietly priced sch ool if they cut out all 
disappeared. Which one will be intercollegiate athletics?

Hansen Bombs BSU
By Bill Burgin 

threw five Interceptions

L
0
0
0
0

Dennis Hansen 
touchdown passes to lead tbe 
Ponies to a 47 to 0 qnidfytng of 
BSU In other games SAE tied 
KA 12 to 12. and SN defeated Pi 
Kapp 14 to 7

BSU didn't have a prayer aa4he 
more experienced Ponies 
completely dominated the game.

...........r------- the end zohe
halted the only two BSU offensive 
drives. In addition to Hansen's 
five touchdown passes, the 
Ponies scored touchdowns on a 
long pass from John Hart to 
Dennis Hansen, and a 20 yard run 
by Donny Fussell Tbe Ponies 
held a 27 to 0 lead at the half. ,

Fall Intramurals
By Bill Burgin

post-season tournament may be 
played.

By .Steven Page
The Mercer Soccer Bears 

began the season on a losing note, 
falling to Gemia College by a 
score of ^1. me Bears next try 
will come Friday Oct. 3 against 
South Carolina-Aiken at 3 00 on 
Bear Field

Several weaknesses became 
glaringly appaiM in the opening 
game. Most serious are the lack 
of speed among the halLbacks

Football
Schedule

MomUv. October $

Ponies-Raidert O.U) 
Levia-Maulers <4 IS)

SAE-LW.JIS) 
OFF ■ KS <4;1SI

and the lack of (rffensive punch. 
Mercer s iome goal was scored by 
Jim aegg

There were several roster 
changes this week Veteran full
backs Larry James and Wes 
Thompson quit the squad to play 
intermural football Some new 
players have reported. Depth is 
still a critical problem, with only 
SIX veterans on the team

Tuesday. October 7 
BSU - Panthers (3:15) 
Unprepareds - Law II <4 15)

Nader Men's

('•nlinued From Page I

pushing (or Congressional 
support of the Consumer table tennis tournament 
Protection Agency Bill, which v/^iow the volleyball season
v«>ill —---- -------» •.•Co. _____ >

Women's
Women's intramural volleyball 

begins action on Monday night.
October. 6. Diane Owens, who 
replaces the graduating Sybil 
Blalock as this year s director of A variety of men’s mlramuraj 
women's intramurals, has made jsports is being planned for the 
no further pU^ as of this date for /fall quarter by returning direWor 
women's sports this quarf^r Sid Schwartz Already under way 

is the men's softball sea^. 
Other sports include table tennis.

SN • Phi I>elts 3:15)
KA ATO <4:151

Tlittrsday. October t 
Pomes ' Maulers (3:15) 
Levis Law 1! (4:1$)

SAE ATO '3: IS) .
^ Kapp KS'^4:15i
':i

will create an independent, non- An organizational meeting for archery, and golf 
regulxlory agency lo repreaent women's volleyball was held on Also lo be held it a punt, paia,
the views of,consumera before Tuesday. .Seplember 23, in '  -
fejleral agencies and courti Penfield Gym RepreaenUtives 

The bill could help prevent such from six teams were present The 
abuses as the marketing of Fhi Mu sorority and the 
unsafe drugs and conlaminsted independent UA team, not 
food, baby clothes made of represented at the meeting, will 
flamable fabric and oil nosl likely raise the total number 
companies inflating their already of competing learns lo eight 
huge profits Depending on the amount of

(.hngress will pSas the bifl, enthusiasm during the seasoi., a 
said Nadgr. "The question is will 
President Ford velq il If Ford (yp, administration 
veloes the bill, Congresa will aske.1 if he had anv
have lo have a two thirds vole lo presidenqal prelertncra lor IK76. 
override Nader said f rid Harris has

Nader added lhal this counuy progressive populis^
cannot sUnd another four years ideas • ,.nd that I dall l«ok«l 
of a Hichard Nixon-Oerald Ford Kogd. '

...------------------ .W .,.0 ....... ... ..
and kick contest The competiUoo 
will be ^ divided into several 
different categories of accuracy 
and distance Activities for each 
week will be announced every 
Monday morning during chape, 
break in Penfield ‘(j>m (girts 
gym > .Most sporting events 
involving individual competilion 
will in* held on Wednwdavs
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1^' nUT4:& rn« r.«t m
open p«rt3P wiOi TV.
rafrabmeaU. aiu»ie aod
reenatioa aa rriday. Scfiumber
». Oo S«urd»y. they h«l 
awuai Craik Party ud Siaiday 
tiw KA't fceotad out and wMctad 
S OO o’clock (oottaaU witb tta* 
—1i— Tha {oUoadne Tuaaday. 
KA'a anjoyed a kayrido *ith 
nMbomJk. Friday. OcL S. a 
band p^ty «w» Saturday, Oct. «. 
you ca find tfec KA'a at a la»a 
party uatcbii* iootbaB FlaBy. 
tt’ttiaaa tar tkatr Sunday cookwd 
^ain. Accotdfa« to tba bralhaca, 
•Freahmen are uoleoM 

anytlaae it Ike KA houaa MeWt. 
bn«ne and maat tke bnikan.”

Thuir two wocka at parUea 
included moalc. rofreabrnenU, 

gamea. TV in Ika newly 
rceniabad --Snake Pit”, and 
more man UO people diowiagup 
aometine during the couraeol 
the aeaii«. The fatolhera pride 
ihemaciyca m haeing eacellent 
turiaMt at partiea. and hope that 
they have made everyone feel

‘ On the cum of -Praiantty 
iheSivaaNuUdge.

Alpha Tau Onutga m* plana 
included vojriona off ekmpna 
activittea. Oo Friday. Saplenih* 
Ik. they had a patty at VlnerOlc,
and oo Friday the *7. they had a
ruah party in their iodie with 
refredunenta lor all. Like aB of 
the other tntarwtOaa. the ATO a 
had thair open honae on Sunday 
the a. Tuaadny. Septemher 30. 
Hat ATO-a were tound at the 
Sberaten Md» Lodge at a dance

^ The SUAB
Movie Of The Week

aSSSilKCB FAFSBS
•THOUSANDS ON FILE

SmI for your up-to^fete, tSOpeie, maH order cataloa of
S.SOOtap>ca. Enclote $1 00 to exwer pottage and hantfinp.

COLLEGUTE RESEARCH 
i7» poarrius awe.. su»wot \

LOS AftOtLES. CAur 900» ________

MIO T»MM

fa.« a« with twia ad aiereov uelvertltv aoetevare

1 1 1 7«s-4m

• cyf. tsr.« cyt. Oi. « cyf.

iggeiawM tna«0>iM>r
featuring -Paradiae Loaf 
SatiB-day. Oct. 4, the ATO'a have 
planned a'cookout at ibdr lodge 
and act the time a 4:00. The ATO 
brethera are alwaya happy to 
Aon their lodge and welcome 
gueaU at any lime.

The Kappa Sigma a followed 
the usual ntah party routine with 
one exceptioe. On Saturday the 
17. the brochera of Kappa Sigma 
welcomed gneeU with tt.0M of 
play money with which to en>iy 
tbemacivea in ' a ‘caaino " 
envirenmeat. At the end of the 
party, the two people with the 
nmat play money were awarded 
priaea. It pnfVad to be a very 
exciting evenmg lor aU. The 
Kappa Sigma'a extend a hearty 
welcome to ail atladentt who 
wogM like to brawac around their 
lodge and meet the brethera.

The rtah plant of the Pi Kappa 
Phi'a. Sigma Alpha Eptilon. and 
Ihe PW DdU TbeU have not been 
made available to the Clatter for 
pafnifcatioot at thia time.

Baaaaai (Colar. !P7I). Friday, 
Oct. 3. a pm. 314C8C. Woody 
ABea. Ltnlte. Carlta fdaalalkaa. 

t
Bananas represents the AUen 

hnmor at iu height. The 
character Fiek&ig MeOiah by 
name, working as an alienated 
teeter of Rube GoWberg gadgeu 
and failing with women in hia 
tpare time, Ukea off for a 
mythical Sooth American 
country. Thore he it 
miracidoualy traotfocmed into 
that quuitmaendal symbol of 
macho, tha revolutionary leader, 
complete with false beard, there 
for everyone to tee and admur.

Mllliea Dellar Legs UP3ti. 
Satarday. Octiker I. I pm. 
3I4C8C. W.C. Ffeldt. Jack Oakie. 
Andy Qyde.

FMda at President of the 
’ eoverign state of Klopotokia. 
daddet !o tend a team to the 
Olympic games.

Bananas
OPPORTUNITY

Mm M to SIM 
wMkiy km y««r homt 
Mdratiifif circttliMi 
Ust flrmt with «ttors 
«*fit for i««t U.to>

WG Smith Enterprises
Box 561F36, 

Sunnyvale, Calif. 94088

The Mercer Claater 
Boa lit
Mercer Caiverally 
Maces. Gear^ lltSI

The .Mercer Claster ie p 
at Mercer L'aiveralty.

r by. ead tar. Um aladeaU


